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2/55 Stoddart Dr, Bayview, NT 0820

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 309 m2 Type: Townhouse

Frank Schembri 

https://realsearch.com.au/2-55-stoddart-dr-bayview-nt-0820
https://realsearch.com.au/frank-schembri-real-estate-agent-from-united-realty-nt-parap


$580,000

You won't help but be taken in by the space that this three bedroom townhouse has to offer. The front and rear courtyards

are just the start of what awaits.Whether you enter through the front door or via the spacious double lock up garage, you

will be greeted by a living area that whilst being open and generous, also offers privacy. With space enough for an eight

seater dining table and a substantial lounge suite, this space is ideal for families and opens onto the shady front patio

which flows onto the stenciled front courtyard which is bordered by typically tropical greenery.An abundance of bench

and cupboard space with loads of room to move, only partially describes the creative culinary area of this home, also

known as the kitchen. Extremely well maintained, this area is also complete with dishwasher, ceramic cook top and

electric oven, as well as offering ventilation for those times when cooking the more exotic dishes.If large bedrooms are

important, then you will absolutely love what awaits upstairs. Whilst bedrooms two and three will easily accommodate

queen beds with room to spare, your master bedroom presents with approximately 20sqm of space plus a proper walk in

robe and private ensuite, the private balcony is an added bonus.The main bathroom has been designed with families in

mind and combines space as well as a shower and bath tub, whilst the upstairs toilet is separate and if that is not enough, a

third WC is located downstairs.Your double lock up garage is a true double garage and easily fits two cars. This area also

contains a storeroom as well as laundry facility, without impacting the main garage space. Oh and concrete floor is

enhanced by a one off painting.Yes there is more. A private rear courtyard, which is fully fenced, has stenciled concrete

and a reticulated garden border offers even more space for when friends visit.Additional benefits include:- Crimsafe

screens- Solar hot water system- Only 5 townhouses 


